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for year.They are not on an extended strike,

but are religiouslymandated not to work the

land duringthe new Jewish year, when Eretz

Israel(Landof Israel)observes shmita year,

agriculturalSabbath."
'־

the

As commanded in the Torah (Exodus -01:32

,11Leviticus 7-1:52and Leviticus ,)42-81:52

shmita (meaning"release")occurs every sev-

enth year,duringwhich allagriculturalland in

the Land of Israelmust be leftfallowso itcan

rest. In practice,the Torah mandates ban on

allagriculturalwork, includingsowing,plow-

ing,pruning,and harvesting.Though Jewish

farmers are not allowed to work the land,any-

thingthatgrows isavailableforlivestock,wild

animals and peopleto gather.

For Israel'sobservant Jews not justfarmers,

but alsoordinaryconsumers, owners of super-

market chains, market stalls,and grocers who

sellIsraeli-grownagriculturalproduce keep-

ingthe laws of shmita isan extremelyserious

matter. Not onlyare the laws of Shmita wide-

lyconsidered some of the most difficultin the

Torah (theMidrash goes so far as to say that

anyone who meets thechallengeeftshmita isan

"angelmightyinstrength"),but itsobservance

goes farbeyondthe religious,impactingon the

economy and taxpayers.This year,forexample,

the ReligiousServicesMinistryhas allocated

100 million shekels(S28.8million)forshmita

activities,of which justunder half will go to

farmers who leavetheirfieldsfallow.

Dr. Joshua D. Klein of the Volcani Centers

Unit for AgricultureAccordingto the Torah

at Beit Dagan tellsThe Jerusalem Reportthat

agriculturalmitzvot (commandments)are an

extremelyimportantand integralpartof Juda-

ism. "Of the six portionsof the Mishnah, the

firstdeals with agriculture.That's not surpris-

ingbecause agricultureisabout how to make

living,"says Klein, whose research at Volcani

involves developingagriculturalmethods re-

latingto the mitzvot, such as growingthe etrog

(citron),the large.lemon-like citrusfruitused

duringthe Sukkot holiday.

Beyondthe economic implicationsofshmita,

there also are very practicalissues,the most

pressingof which is where Israel'sfood will

come from duringtheshmita year.

So importantisthatquestionthatitwas raised

and answered in the Torah: "If you will say,

'What willwe eat inthe seventhyear' behold

we will not sow and not gatherin our crops?'

Be assured that will send my blessingforyou

inthe sixthyear,so the landwillproducecrop

largeenoughfor three years."(Leviticus

)12-02:52

However. ithas not alwaysbeen the case

that Israel'sfarmers have harvested bumper

crops in the year beforeshmita.

As result,says Klein, Jews in the Land

of IsraeldevelopedHalakhic [Jewishlaw]

mechanisms to allow them to cope with the

requirementsofshmita.

Kleinexplainsthataccordingto thelaws of

shmita.agriculturalproduceduringthe Sab-

baticalyear may be obtained from several

differentsources. These includefood grown

duringthesixthyear (theyear beforeshmita)

and food grown on land owned by non-Jew-

ishfarmers in Israel.

KLEIN POINTS out thatthe laws of shmita

onlyapplyto the biblicalLand of Israel.In

other words, the laws do not affectJewish

farmers in the Diaspora,or in those parts

of the Stateof Israel(suchas Eilat)thatare

consideredoutsideof Eretz Israel.Therefore.

duringshmita itispermittedto eat produce

that is grown and importedfrom outside

Israel.

And because the laws ofshmita onlyapply

to Eretz Israel.afterthe Roman Empireex-

pelledtheJews from theLand oflsraelin 136

CE, in the wake of the Bar Kokhba revolt.

the issue of shmita was considered no longer

relevant.

However. by the late 19th century when

Jews beganto return to Eretz Israelinspired

bytheearlydaysofZionism.theyhad to find

ways to ensure thatagriculturecould contin-

ue during shmita year. so thattheycould

feedthemselves.

These new Jewish communities made use

ofan ancientpracticewherebyJewish-owned

agriculturalland was sold temporarilyto

non-Jew during shmita year. That practice

was firstseen in Safed around 500 years ago

when Jews sold their land to localArabs

duringshmita.accordingto Klein.

Itwas thismethod, dubbed the heter me-

khira. or salespermit,that the firstchief

rabbi under the British Mandate, Rabbi

Avraham Yitzchak Kook adoptedas an

emergency measure duringthe 0191-9091

shmita year. Kook permittedthe heter

mekhira in response to fearsthatwidespread

starvationwould resultiflands were leftfal-

low."The kibbutznikscomplainedthatthey
would not make itthroughthe shmita year,"

Klein says.

This practiceis stillin placein Israelto-

day,and isthe chief method by which local

farmers are ableto continue to grow and sell

theirproduce,and is the reason why con-

sumers will be able to find localproducein

theirmarkets and supermarketsduringshmi-

ta. Accordingto Avshalom Vilan. former

Member of Knesset for Meretz and Israeli

Farmer Federation(IFF)President,alllsrae-

lifarmers obtain heter mekhira from the

Chief Rabbinate.

THE TORAH MANDATES

BAN ON ALL

AGRICULTURAL WORK,

INCLUDING SOWING,

PLOWING, PRUNING,

AND HARVESTING

The heter mekhii-a system, Vilan says.

helpsto ensure thatthepricesforproducein

supermarketsand markets willremain large-

lyunchangedduringshmita, because ital-

lows farmers to sellto supermarketsas they

usuallydo. Ifsupermarketswere to start im-

portingallproducefrom abroad,costs would

riseconsiderably.

However, the heter mekhira caused (and

stillcauses)controversyamong some To-

rah scholars.particularlyfrom the ultra-

Orthodox (Haredi)sector who argue. among

otherthings.thatsellingland in Eretz Israel

to non-Jew isprohibitedbytheTorah.

row broke out in September,afterthe

Defense Ministrymade the unprecedented

announcement thatitwould partiallyadhere

to Haredi practicesfor shmita by import-

ingfruitsand vegetablesfor the IDF from

abroad ratherthan purchasingthem from

local farmers under the heter mekhira. In

response. the IFF saidthe Defense Ministry

has "declared war on Israeliagriculture"and

thatitisinfluencedby"Haredi extremists."

Vilan tellsThe Reportthat the Defense

Ministry'sdecisionwill harm farmers,and

could set dangerousprecedentwhereby

other bodies. such as municipalities.also

The real
־'

stop acceptingthe heter mekhira

issue here ismoney. Ifthe rabbis insiston

importingproducefrom abroad, then the

importersbenefit.even thoughitisfarmore

expensiveforthebuyers."Vilan says.

The High Court of Justice has already
ruled it is illegalfor municipalrabbis to

refuse to accept the heter mekhira during
shmita. In 2007 judgement,theHighCourt

saidthatif localrabbirefusedto acceptthe

heter mekhira. the Rabbinate had to appoint

replacement,move thatthen agriculture

victory
'־

minister Shalom Simhon called

forsanity."
Vilan says thatthe move by the Defense

Ministryreflectsthe growinginfluenceof

the Haredi sector on publicinstitutions.

Itsdecisionto observe Haredi shmita rules

makes no practicalsense, giventhatthe IDF

has very few ultra-Orthodoxsoldiers.he be-

lieves

spoke to [DefenseMinster Moshe]
־'

Ya'alontwice and asked him why he'splay-

ingthisgame. It's bigmistake. have re-

ligious.observant farmers tellingme that

theyare very worried about thisdecision."

ho !/,'.>

Accordingto Vilan, the IFF's position

isthatthe "historicalarrangement"of the

hetei■mekhira should remain in place.and

the IDF should purchaseproducefrom

Israelifarmers."We have passedallthe in-

formation we have to the StateComptroller

and we think thattheMinistrywillcome to

compromise,"he says.

While the row over the heter mekhira

looks set to continue, the Volcani Insti-

tute'sKlien notes thatother modern meth-

ods for dealingwith shmita are also being

de\eloped.
One of the most creative,and one thathas

implicationsfor agriculturebeyondshmita

observance, ishydroponics,an agricultural

techniquewherebyvegetablesand fruitsare

grown in mineral nutrient-richsolutionin

water. without soil.

SOILLESS AGRICULTURE has been the

subjectof greatdeal of scientificresearch.

NASA, for example,has undertaken re-

search intohydroponicsforuse on space sta-

tions.However, the use of these techniques

during shmita year was firstpostulatedin

early1930s Bnei Brak by Belarusian-born

rabbi. Avrohom YeshayaKarelitz. better

known as theChazon Ish.

"The Chazon Ish devoted himself to the

studyofJewish law and among otherthings,

he became shmita expert,"Klein relates

He encouragedkibbutzim and moshavim
־־

to

$1ST$to$1ST$

$2ND$to$2ND$grow in water ratherthan on land during

shmita." Accordingto Klein. hydroponic

farmingcomplieswith the laws {0shmita.

which referto workingthe land, in other

words the soilconnected to the land. Writh

hydroponics,vegetablesare grown in water

enrichedwith variousnutrients,in concrete

basin thatisnot connected to the Land of Is-

rael.Partof the 10 millionshekelsallocated



to ql.13/7projectshas gone to helpJewish

farmersbuildhydroponicfarms.

However. hydroponicsdoes not solveallof

This
'־

the difficultiesof the laws ot shmita

method allows vegetablesliketomatoes. cu-

cumbers, and zucchinisto be grown. but it's

not good for food such as wheat. carrots or

potatoes."Klein says.

To overcome this problem,the Volcani

Center has undertaken research into meth-

ods of storingproducelikecarrots and po-

tatoesforlongerperiodsoftime.This means

that carrot and potatocrops harvested just

before shmita year beginscan be storedfor

use throughoutthe "agriculturalSabbath."

As resultof the research project.Klein

says the Volcani Center developedtech-

nologicallyadvanced methods to store po-

tatoes for around year.while carrots can

be stored for six to eightmonths. These

methods include sprayingpotatoeswith

lightmistingof mint oil,which the Voleani

Center found helpsprotectagainstspoil-

ing."The potatoesdon't end up tasting
like mint, though,"Klein reassures. Other

potatostoragetechniquesincluderegulating

humidityand temperatureinsidestoragefa-

cilities,and selectingparticularvarietiesof

potatothatcope betterwith long-temstor-

age.

Other modern. scientificmethods fordeal-

ingwith shmita includegrowingproducein

greenhouses.where fruitsare grown in soil

thatisdetached from the ground.This meth-

od can be tricky.since rabbinic authorities

say thatifthesegreenhousesare too big.they

are too much like regularfield,and there-

foredo not complywith the laws '10shmita.

The VolcaniCenter has developedmeth-

ods to maintain theordinarylifeof plantsso

thatcrops plantedbefore the shmita year be-

ginscan continueto be fruitfulforas longas

possibleduringthe fallowyear.While Klein

admits thatthesetechniquesfordealingwith

shmita are "probablynot economicallyvi-

able,"he says economics is not the way to

judgemitzvot.

There are ecologicalbenefitsto shmita,

however, Klein contends. The practiceof

restingthe land every seven years allows the

soilto replenishitselfinterms of itschemical

and physicalcomposition.While the Torah

mandated thispracticethousands of years

ago. itwas laterrecognizedinEuropeduring

the Middle Ages,when crop rotationmeth-

ods were developed.
As well as replenishingsoil.lettingthe

land liefallow for year helpsreduce some

agriculturalparasites,Klein notes, such as

particulartypes of parasiticnematode, or

roundvvorm that livein the top 15 centime-

ters of soil.While parasiticnematodes are

hard to control,theirpopulationcrashesby
as much as 90 percentduring shmita year.

"The nematode populationthen replenishes

itselfover the next six years,untilit'stime

forthe next shmita year,"Klein explains.

Techniqueslike hydroponicsand oth-

ers related to shmita or other agriculture-

relatedmitzvot have applicationsallover the

world, Klein says. One such techniquein-

volvestreatingseeds to ensure theyare resis-

tant to droughtresearchthatwas motivated

by the need to plantseeds before Rosh Ha-

shana, thoughthere may not be rain before

thewinter.

"We developeddroughtresistance tech-

niquesto delaythe seeds'germinationand

make them resistantto the lack of rain,"

Klein says

Growing lettuceplantsin hydroponicbed in greenhouse



Internet shmita

Modern technologythistime,the Inter-

net isalso beingused to allow observant

Jews who are outsideIsraelbut who wish to

fulfilltheshmita commandment.

The Shmita AssociationProjecthas pur-

chased largefieldofagriculturalland near

Ra'anana and is offeringsmall tracts for

sale to Jews from anywherein the world.

The Shmita Association says that those

who purchasethe land will have the op-

portunityto observe the mitzva of shmita

byleavingtheirtract fallowduringthe up-

comingJewish year.

Accordingto the Shmita Association.the

tracts of landavailableforpurchaseare 53.1

square meters in size and cost S180 each.

Those purchasingplotare listedin the

Land Registryas thelegalowners. Howev-

er, theywon't getto keeptheirtinytract of

Israeliland forever when the shmita year

isover, the Shmita Associationwillsellthe

land on behalfof itsowners.

"We are happy to assist Jews in

Israeland across the world fulfillthe mitz-

va ofshmita,"theproject'sdirector,Simcha

Margaliot,said in statement. "Ever since

the peopleof Israelwent intoexile,shmita

has been perceivedby the majorityof the

publicas theoreticalmitzva, which they

cannot fulfill,while the truth is that this

mitzva can be easilyfulfilledby any Jew

who isinterestedindoingso."
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